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St a t e of haine 
OFFtcE OF TH:: A T)JUTAET G'!:NSB.AL 
AUGUSTA 
____ S_an_f._or_d ________ , Ma i ne 
Date July 3 , 1940 
Name Del vina Thibeault 
Street Addr ess 40 River 
----------------------------
City or Town. _ __.S,.,.an.,..fw.o..,r ... d .. ,-14 ... e_., ________ .. ,____________ _ 
How l ong i n United States __ 3_8 ___ yr_ s_. _____ Hcm long in Maine 38 yrs . 
Born i n St. Thomas P . Q. Canada Date of birth Apr il 1, 1897 
If ma r r i ed, how many children. ______ occupa t ion. _ __.H,4l,o"'u ... s._.eu.m ... •... r""e,__ __ _ 
At Home 
Name of empl oyer_,...-------------------------~ ( l 'r esent or lo.s t ) 
Addr ess of employer 
Engl ish ______ Spcak'-'-N_o ____ ...cRead~_N_o ____ Vlri t e_..:..;N.:::.o ___ _ 
Other l anguagcs ____ Fr_ e_n_ch __________ ____________ _ 
Have you made a ~pl icat i on f or c i t i zenshi p ? ____ N_o __________ _ 
Have you e~rer had mil i t ary service? _________________ _ 
If s o, where? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature d} /4-rA-L-lL, JZktL/1-~:::; 
a. c ~-tMC<L Wi tness 
